Purpose of the article Mentally demanding job of a media creator (journalist, communicator, etc.) exposes an individual to a high amount of stress. The latter one disturbs the balance of external expectations and internal capabilities, leading to disruption of psychological well-being and reduction of the quality of life. The key to proper stress management is usage of positive coping strategies. The aim of this paper is to research the usage of coping strategies (positive and negative) by the students of mass media -the future media creators. Methodology/methods By means of a standardized questionnaire, we examined the use of positive and negative coping with stress strategies on probands -the future media creators, i.e. students on the faculty of mass media. The questionnaire was distributed personally in amount of 105 with a 95% return of 100 questionnaires. As the sampling method we used the choice of participants based on availability. Findings The results showed that probands elected more positive strategies, and thus they are able to handle stress in a healthy and rational way. As the trend of feminization is constantly evolving in the media, we also examined ability of female students to cope with stress. Our assumption, that women handle stress better than men, was not confirmed. They chose rather negative strategies. On the other hand, the male part of probands was inclined to choose positive strategies. Behind the ability to handle stress in a positive way, in the case of media creators, probably lies the complexity and integrity of personality, and other factors. Limits of research The main limit of presented research is the composition of research sample, i.e. students even though they study in the programs of the mass media, are not the representative sample of the group of media creators in practice. Therefore, we suggest executing similar studies on the sample of the media creators that are already working in the field of media to verify our findings.
Introduction
Personality of a media creator requires a thorough research attention not only from the psychological point of view, but also from the management and pedagogic ones. The need for such an introspective is expressed in Brecka's Media Psychology: "Journalist himself, by his way of speaking, influences his beneficiaries, he is involved in how the media statements are received and processed by the audience" (Hradiska, Brecka, Vybiral 2009, p. 75) . Creative workers in the media, from journalists across moderators to photographers, create media content, thus directly and indirectly affect the recipients. We can deduce a consequential -what affects the psyche of a media creator may secondarily affect the recipient. The inner world of such workers is mostly hit by stress. Psychological pressure is being constantly developed on media creators; therefore their work is challenging and full of stress.
Media creator
The basic terminology premise is that a media creator can be appointed as a communicator, as well -that is the origin of mass communication, as defined by Laswell (in Valcek, 2006) . However, he identified the communicator as a creator, not his psychological aspects. David Berlo worked with some indications and defines source "as a set of a) communication habits (skills), b) a given level of knowledge (knowledge), c) current attitudes (attitudes) and d) by functioning, a synthesis of these elements a) in the social system and b) in the culture" (In Valcek, 2006, p. 94) . Berlo already perceives intrinsic properties such as skills and knowledge. The basis of psychology of media creators were put by Gerhardt Maletze. From the theory of media, his model of mass communication (1963 ,  Fig 1) can be directly used. Source: cultsock.ndirect.co.uk The so-called "Berlin underground plan" provided the initial basis for examining the communicator. It affects not only his "self-image", but also his personality structure, the existence of communicator in his organization and communicator's social environment (Valcek, 2006) . Last but not least, it comes to the psychological structure of the personality of the communicator. "The communicator's status is determined psychologically (self-reflection, personality, communicator as a professional team) , but also institutional (pressure and urgent action of a media such as a public institution, the communicator as an economic-political organization)," stated Valcek (2006, p. 98) . Maletzke still does not work with psychological pressure of stress and burden, but we can assume that he includes it in organization and social environment.
Figure 1 Model of mass communication

Psychological profile of a media creator and his work activity
It is required from a media creator to have the capacities to withstand stressful situations. This is confirmed by Brecka (Hradiska, Brecka, Vybiral 2009) , who has based this piece of knowledge on several studies -the first three basic qualities of a journalist include social, creative and cognitive skills. Just the cognitive ones are defined as "speed of decision-making, adaptability to change" (Hradiska, Brecka, Vybiral 2009, p. 61) , i.e. an underlying predisposition to successfully cope with burden and stress. He confirms it by his own studies, in which figures an important feature -a good mental condition. This implies stability and integrity of the personality. The importance of this feature is highlighted particularly for the very demanding profession highly threatening the quality of life. Brečkova and Sramek (1991) describe journalism as an exhausting work both physically and mentally. They underpinned it by a research Journalists of daily press in Slovakia, where 45% of journalists surveyed said they considered the job to be quite exhausting and 11 % to be very exhausting. Samuel Brecka, pedagogist, scientist and researcher, expresses his views in this field: "Research has clearly shown that journalism is a profession mentally demanding, performed in time pressure, with high amount of responsibility. Journalist, who is resistant to stress and addresses such situations confidently, has an advantage that can be appreciated not only by the recipient, but also by co-workers." (Hradiska, Brecka, Vybiral 2009 p. 121) . He adds to the demandingness, the number of hours worked. Several aspects, including efforts to have current news or low salaries, force workers in the media to work during the weekends and beyond the normal 40 hours a week. Holina (1997, p. 50) states in his research that journalists who are trying to earn more are the one who do overtime: "In the highest income category 39.3 % said they worked more than 60 hours weekly."
Workload of a media creator
Working in the media in a capitalist society does not have to be bound by permanent staff contract and/or affiliation to the editor. Burns writes "today's journalists are often freelancers; they write on demand or sell their articles individually." (Burns, 2004, p. 30) . Freelance job in the media has become characteristic of these conditions, which leads to a trend to write for more media simultaneously. In fact, in many cases it may be not only the matter of a prestige, but mainly for the financial reasons. This view is supported by a journalist, teacher and scientist Zuzana Krutka. "Basic salaries are usually very low as well as the fees paid. Today journalists have become intellectual jobber, therefore there is no wonder that many of them are leaving the profession" (Krutka, 2000, p. 52) . Low salary bonuses for hard work can lead to increased tensions, while at the same time increasing the amount of work, and possibly also to different kind of personal problems.
Stress
The work of a media creator, publicist, and journalist brings many stressors, stress genic situations and mental burden. In this chapter we will summarize the knowledge of workload, work psychology and strategies for stress management. Dobrikova, a psychologist who works with the concept of stress as a situational state of an individual, where the external factors go beyond his abilities: "We are talking about a stress situation only in the case when the level of intensity of a stress genic situation is greater than the ability or opportunity to handle this situation. This is generally called above-limit, thus overburden" (2007, p. 6 ). Dobrikova, in this case, outlined the link between stress and burden. Indeed it can be argued that these two are synonyms -we have taken the word stress from the English "stress", this is also confirmed by the expert on work psychology Stikar (Stikar et al, 2003) -he defines burden as a disagreement between two systems (internal and external).
Inner harmony is essential for psychological well-being of an individual, as confirmed by Ruiselova: "Integrated personality, in which different personality characteristics create a relatively harmonious whole, is the idea that, in most psychological theories, is associated with the concepts of mental health and subjective well-being." (Ruiselova et al, 2006, p.9) . In this case, however, Ruiselova adds, that achieving a personal integrity is a lifelong process and "Insignificant share of it also have the self-regulation processes that connect adequately goals with individual options. With this in mind, they take into account the cognitive, emotional and motivational characteristics, as well as the social aspects of personal maturity" (Ruiselova et al, 2006, p.9) . Specifically mentioned characteristics are, in principle, predictors that determine the ability to use positive strategies of coping with stress.
Burden of a media creator
The media creator's profession is mainly dominated by psychological stress. Dobrikova (2007) talks about work overload, time pressure and stress from responsibility. In this case, all three are included in the working process of a media creator. Workload, as the number of hours worked and work demands on the individual, time pressure, as an effort to have actual information, and finally the stress from responsibility. In this case, we can also speak of the executives in the media; however, the accountability factor is manifested in a different, more personal sphere in this case. A communicator is tied to the recipients by responsibility. He must create the message responsibly; otherwise he exposes the public to the risk of misinformation. In the more personal area, it is about own responsibility and self-image in front of the recipients. Media creator is trying to get some recognition and success, to build his own name and career. This is aptly completed by Stikar, according to whom a mental burden "arises from requirements to information processing that are laying claims on such mental processes, particularly such as attention, memory, imagination, thinking and decision-making" (Stikar et al, 2003, p. 74) . Mental burden or more precisely psychological stress is so well demonstrably present phenomenon in the profession of a media creator. It has negative effects on his balance and psychological well-being.
Coping and strategies
Coping strategies are part of an extensive system of coping, which contains positive, negative, active and passive styles and aspects of response to burden. The structure of coping was already postulated by Prystav (Ruiselova et al, 2006, p. 11) , by allocating four basic concepts: coping processes, coping skills, coping patterns and coping resources. In this case we understand processes as specific ongoing activities, abilities as personality traits and we perceive resources as specific personal prerequisites (among which are creativity and its potential). Roskies and Lazarus (In Ruiselova et al, 2006) divide resources to internal (psychological prerequisites, skills, health) and external (social support and understanding of a partner). Important for us are coping patterns. These include strategies and styles that an individual uses in managing stress. In general, strategies for coping with stress can be divided dualistically -into positive and negative, active and passive, adaptive and non-adaptive.
Distinguishing between adaptive and non-adaptive strategies is also used by Dobrikova (2007) :
Adaptive strategies a) Behavioral -use resources mitigating the severity and urgency of the problem: relaxation training, exercise, physical activity, medications, finding social support; b) Cognitive -analysis of the situation, reducing the importance of the problem (underestimating); c) Distractionist -enjoyable activities that help to relieve you from burden;
Non-adaptive strategies a) Rumination -closing oneself inwardly, perseveration / screening oneself, suffering, without attempts to change the situation; b) Avoidant strategy in the context of drunkenness, gambling, attacking others.
We have also worked with similar strategies in the questionnaire used during the examination.
The use of positive and negative strategies depends also on cognitive flexibility. This is a direct part of the above mentioned cognitive skills, which postulated Brecka and are mentioned in the contribution above. As reported by psychologist Jurčová in her research: "Lower cognitive flexibility (rigidity) and a little creative imagination of adolescents is associated with greater anxiety, vigilance, as well as self-control and consistency, which may thus translate into strict compliance with the rules, cautious, inflexible interpersonal behavior, greater inaccessibility and rigidity in social contacts. " (Jurčová, 2000, p. 85) . All of these characteristics result in the usage of the negative coping strategies. On the other hand, based on the fact that media professionals work with the formation of intellectual content, continues a well renowned Slovak psychologist Damian Kovac (2010) . In fact, author argues that there is an evidence of a positive function of creative abilities of individuals that are translated into positive work-organizational activities. Moreover, in terms of personality, media creators are due to the presence of flexible cognitive skills more able to use positive strategies for coping with stress.
Definition of the research problem
We have identified the presentation of the use of positive and negative coping strategies in the profession of a media creator as the research problem. Solving of the problem is justified as a psychological introspective into one of the most important psychological traits of a media creator -the ability to manage stress. Generally, these results can be beneficial not only for academic and educational communities, but also the human resources managers and for leaders of creative teams.
After defining the problem, we have set the intention to prove or disprove hypotheses:
 Media creator usually uses negative coping strategies  Women are more resistant to stress, and therefore they use more positive and less negative strategies. 
Methodology
We have used the questionnaire as a quantitative method in the realization of the research. We distributed the questionnaire Strategies of coping with stress to probands. We processed the numerical data from the questionnaires in the program Microsoft Office Excel and in the statistics program SPSS. Statistics method of descriptive, frequencial and comparative analysis was used. The results were furthermore extrapolated into charts, graphs and interpreted verbally.
Distribution, procession, evaluation and interpretation of results were carried out under the supervision of an expert from the psychology field. The questionnaire was distributed personally in amount of 105 with a 95% return of 100 questionnaires. As the sampling method we used the choice of participants based on availability.
Strategies of coping with stress
Strategies of coping with stress were measured by a standardized questionnaire entitled Strategies of coping with stress, further referred to as SCS. Positive and negative strategies are consequently interpreted according to authors Janke and Erdmann (2003, p. 13-14) as follows:
After processing the questionnaire, the results appear in 13 +2 categories:
POS positive strategies 1. Underestimation -when talking to others, the subject gives the stress a lower level of stress, reduces its severity, underestimates own reactions, or evaluates them favorably 2. Guilt denial -stresses that it is not its responsibility for the burden; it is characterized as a defensive strategy, one of the strategies of re-evaluation and devaluation 3. Deviation -a trend of moving away from the stress situation, reversing of the burden, induce mental states mitigating stress, positive self-enforcing strategies and neutral strategies (work), but also negative 4. Alternative satisfaction -turnover to affirmative actions and/or situations, focus on positive emotions, self-support by external rewards (buy something) 5.
Control of situation -to analyze, plan and control a situation, constructive efforts with the aim to control and troubleshooting 6. Control of reactions -keep a check of own responses, not to let show excitement nor freeze 7. Positive self-instruction -attribute a competence, ability to control, encouragement, internal appeals and suggestion of not giving Rarely occurring strategies 1. Need for social support -make contact with other people, get support during the burden in the form of a piece of advice, conversation, concrete assistance, may be a sign of passive helplessness, but also an active solutions seeking 2. Avoidance -a tendency to avoid stress in advance, avoid confrontation, attempt not to end up in similar situation NEG Negative strategies 1. Escape tendency -a tendency to escape with resignation and get out, inability to cope with stress, inability to relax, self-pity, and the fact of not addressing the burden, but intensifying stress 2. Perseveration -inability to mentally move away, long-term projection, fear, metaphysics, extends the burden 3. Resignation -to give up, feeling of helplessness, hopelessness, gives up the efforts to overcome the burden 4. Self-blame -and attributing the load to own erroneous action, depression At the end, the authors add two final categories as the total average of positive and negative strategies.
Each proband reached own resulting values, but given the nature of the questionnaire, an individual's score cannot be objectively evaluated. The questionnaire SCS does not have a categorization of below average, average or above average. In its results we are looking for the difference between groups.
Results
65 women and 35 men participated in the research, clearly showing the feminization trend in media.
Use of positive strategies
As we show in Figure 2 the average use of positive strategies to cope with stress in the whole sample obtained after processing the data from the questionnaire SCS.
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Figure 2 Use of positive strategies to cope with stress
Among the positive strategies, the sample significantly used the control of situation. Aboveaverage values were also achieved by control of reactions and positive self-instruction. It is a sign that the sample prefers grip and control of the situation, either by controlling the situation or controlling themselves.
Use of negative strategies
Furthermore, in Figure 3 we show negative strategies and tendencies to use them in the sample.
Figure 3 Use of negative strategies to cope with stress
We see in Figure 3 that the choice of negative strategies varies significantly. Resignation tendencies in probands's cases are very low, but problem with the use of perseveration appears, i.e. deliberate projection of the situation.
The established hypothesis is confirmed in Figure 4 . After comparing the averages (13.9 positive, negative 10.41) we would get the same, or more precisely, a similar result. The hypothesis was not confirmed and a media creator mainly uses positive coping strategies.
Figure 4 Comparison of use of positive and negative strategies to cope with stress
Coping in the case of women and men
We developed a t-test from the results of the SCS questionnaire, in which we differentiate the tendency to use coping strategies in case of women and men. We extrapolated the results of the t-test and we wrote the values into the tables. We first start with positive strategies in Table 1 , showing then visually in Figure 5 . t -coefficient of Student's T-test for two independent choices *statistical significance, p < 0.05
Figure 5 Positive strategies according to gender
It is statistically confirmed, that women use replacement satisfaction strategy significantly more. In this case, we are even talking about statistical significance and we see it also in Figure 5 . In case of men, we see a tendency to use the strategy of undervaluation more than in case of women, but in this case it is not statistically confirmed, only by 88.4% level of significance level approaching to statistical significance (95%).
We continue with the result of t-test rare coping strategies in Table 2 , and Figure 6 . In Table 2 , we see the difference between the use of strategy "Need for social support." Women incline more frequently to this coping strategy, even statistic significantly often, which can be seen in the Table and Figure. In the case of men, we see only 76.9% significance level of the tendency to avoid stress. We continue with negative strategies in Table 3 and Figure 7 . 
Figure 7 Negative strategies according to gender
Women with statistically confirmed significance tend to negatively deal with burden by perseveration. We also see the 78.5% significance (approaching the 95% threshold), under which we consider that women have a higher tendency to resign when it comes to burden situation.
The following additional strategies develop previously mentioned ways of dealing with stress. Bias branches out to Burden avert and the States of stress mitigation. Control of the situation branches out to Analysis of the current situation, Planning measures and Active intervention into the situation. Positive self-instruction consists of Positive attitudes and ideas and of tendency to Endure, not to give up. Lastly, the negative Self-accusation differentiates to Possibility of own guilt and Remorse towards one-self. We show them in Table 4 and Figure 8 . 
Figure 8 Additional strategies and their specification
Men have almost statistically confirmed tendency to positively solve burden by analyzing the situation. The results, in this case, amounted to 94.31 % significance level, which means a difference approaching statistical significance. For other complementary strategies, we have not found any significant relationship, nor statistically confirmed differentiation. In the Figure, we see that the values of men and women are approaching, for some coping strategies they are almost identical, and thus their use them in the same way.
When analyzing coping with stress we noticed a number of positive strategies used by male gender. Women, on the other hand, resorted to negative resignation strategies. This fact is of particular interest because we believe in the existing process of the feminization of the media. This is also argued by Brecka: "Today, in the structure of Slovak journalist, there is almost 60 % of women" (Brecka, 2005, p. 305) . Also, in our pool, the representation of women went up to 65 %. In this case, the hypothesis was not confirmed and it cannot be said that women handle stress better than men. It seems to be a rather opposite trend, in favor of men. The hypothesis is thus not confirmed. DOI: 10.2478 DOI: 10. /cks-2014 Job of a media creator in any medium is challenging, in particular, mentally. A creative employee (editor, moderator, graphic, etc.) is exposed to increased amount of stress and burden. Excessive workload, number of hours worked, pieces of information to process, demands of work on brain operations, constant creative activity, emphasis on current information and the consequent urgency -it all only increases stress, which a worker in the media goes through. It is, therefore, necessary to devote time to examination of ways of stress avoidance. To theoretical knowledge in this area, we have added our own research. We have realized it on future media creators, who are in the last stages of development -thus future graduates. By assumption, these students should be ready to work in the media, by now. We therefore investigated their potential of coping with stress. Our assumption that a media creator tends to negative strategies, was not confirmed. He rather selects positive strategies. This may result from an integrated creative personality and present creativity that brings a variety of psychological factors acting on better stress management.
Conclusion
The assumption that women (although there are more of them in the media) manage stress better, was not confirmed either. Men rather tended to positive strategies. Negative strategies can be seen more in case of women.
The psychological preparation for dealing with stress in the profession of a media creator should not only be further examined, but should also become a subject of pedagogic activity. Knowledge and skills of a media creator are at least as important as the way he can cope with burden.
